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When consulted on the sixth clirec'L.ive on VAToparliament requested
the councir to open the conciriation procedure shourd it depart from
the opinion delivered by the Assembly"

fhe Council took its decision on Lhe sixth directive on VAT at its
meeting of 29 March L977"

By letter of 30 March 1977 i'c asked Parliament if it still wanted
the conciliation proced,_e to be opened.

At its meeti'..,, of 19 April L977 Lhe Cormrit.tee on Budgets unanimously
adopted the at{:,-crred motion for a resoluLion, having decided by lo votes
to 3 with l- abstention not to call for the opening of the conciliation
procedure for the reasons stated"

Present: Mr Lange, chairman; Mr Aigner, vice-chairman; IvLr Notenboom,
rapporteur; Mr van Aerssen, Mr Albertini, Lord Bessborough, Lord Bruce of
Donington, Mr Caro, Ivlr Dalyell, llr pat.ijn, Mr R.ipamonti, Mr Shaw,
I{r SpineJ.li and Irlr Witrtz.

Iv[r Notenboom, raPporteur, was instrrrcted to complet.e the text on the
basis of the discussion in the Committee rrn Bu,igets.

Ttre motion for a resolu-Lion that has been tabled has been formulated
in application of these instructions.

The expranatory statement wil] be plesented orarly by the rapporteur.
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A.

Ttre Comrnl-tLee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament

the following motion for a resolution:

T(OTION FOR A RESOI,UTION

on the adoption by the councl-I of the draft sixth directlve on vAT

The EuroPean--8-eE I,LSgq,

- having regard to the amended proposal for a sixth directive from the

Commiseion of the EuroPean Conununities to the Council (CT No C 121 of

11.10. t9741

- having regard to the Councll draft (ooc. 48/771,

1. Notes that the Council has adopted the draft sixth directive whieh

will allow the general applieation of the o$rn resources system in

the comunltY from 1 JanuarY L97B;

2" considerE that community financial autonomy from 1 January 1978 and

the introduction of vAT should be given the highest priority;

3. Decides in the circumstances not to requeet the opening of a

concitiation procedure on the eubEtance of the sixth directive so

as not to delay lmplementation of the syetem of own regourcesi

4. Polnts out that the sixth directive will permit the direct collection

of conmunity vAT at a rate to be flxed, Pursuant to the decision of

22 Aprtl I97O ratifted by the Member states, by Parliament and the

council at .Ehe time the annual budget is adopted and in accordance

withproceduresmutuallyagreedbythetwoinstitutions;

5. Expects the council to adopt , by means of an

amendment to the Financial negrulation, the Comnunity measures needed

to implement the slxth directive, if necessary after consulting with

Parliament;

6. Deplores, holvever, the shortcomlngs of the sixth directive as regards

tan harmonization and the Council's rejection of most of the amen&nents

proposed by Parliament; calls on the council, therefore, to begin its

work on completing the sixth dl-rective in 1978 so that true fiscal

harmonization maY be achieved;

7. Instructs its President to forward this reeolution to the Council and

Commiesion.
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